Newcastle under Lyme Golf Club

Visiting Party Information Sheet
To confirm the provisional booking could you please complete the attached booking form. All arrangements
should be finalised at least 2 weeks prior to the proposed visit in order that the necessary administration and
catering arrangements can be completed and club members advised accordingly. Kindly note the following
requirements:
GREEN FEES
The society rate for golf and food is detailed on the society package enclosed.
The society rate for golf only is 18 holes at £30.
SOCIETY TEE RESERVATION TIMES AVAILABLE:
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday (by special arrangement)
10.00 am - 12 noon 1.30 pm - 3.30 pm
TEES OF DAY
Yellow Markers
DRESS
Denim wear (jeans etc) and training shoes are not allowed either in the Club House or on the Course. All
players must wear a recognised golf-type shirt, excluding T shirts and rugby style shirts. Golf shoes are only
allowed in the changing rooms. Shorts must be tailored and can be worn with white calf length sports socks
or trainer socks.
Please note that visitors not adhering to the dress code will be refused entry to the course or the club house.
MOBILE PHONES
Visitors are not allowed to use Mobile Phones on the Course or in the lounge, dining room and bar areas of
the Clubhouse.
CAR PARKING
Visitors are requested to use the overflow Car Park signed for visitors.
SMOKING
This is a non smoking establishment.
GOLF
All players must hold a current handicap certificate. Organisers of societies must ensure all members sign in
at Pro’s shop. A time limit of 4 hours for 18 holes of golf applies in 3 or 4 balls. Please ensure your members
adhere to this rule. Arbitrary timings will take place from time to time.
BUGGIES
Buggy hire is available, please contact the Pro Shop to reserve.
CATERING
The caterer will require approximate size of party and menu selection at the time of Booking.
A final figure must be given no later than 24 hours beforehand after which time a cancellation cost will be
incurred.
MENU
See attached for guidance. The suggested menus may be varied by negotiation. Halfway House available,
please contact office if required.
Organisers are overall responsible for the society’s members. Please take particular note of the
dress code and the times allowed for 18 holes of golf.
Please return the attached Booking Form along with a deposit of £100 (cheques payable to Newcastle-underLyme Golf Club) to the Secretary/Manager or by BACS – please ask for details. The deposit is non
refundable & will be deducted from the final invoice.
Thank you for your booking & we hope you enjoy your visit to us

